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Could More Pleasure Be Derived From

Than the Purchase of an Edison or

Victor Talking Machine?

We Have a Complete Stock of Rec-

ords, Machines, Horns, Carrying

Cases and Record Cabinets.

Easy Payments - - See Us

W.R. HAINES MUSIC Co.

OPEN EVENINGS

T

Special Giristmas Bargains in

Bys? Youth and

Chitdrens Suits
ie Entire Stock For Your Selection

All bright, clean, up-to-d- goods to be closed out at big reductions.

Never before have you had such an opportunity to buy your children something that
is useful as a Xmas present and at such an appropriate time.

The stock consists of boys' and youths' sailers, Norfolks Buster Brown, single and

double breasted sacks also boys single and double breasted long pants suits in all

qualities.

Youtibs Suits Ages 2 to
'

Sailor suits with Knickerbocker pants, come in plaids and stripes also

plain colors, price$2.50, on sale $1.65

Norfolk and sailor suits, knickerbocker pants in blue, brown and

novelty checks and stripes, price $3,00, on sale $2.10

Norfolk, Buster Brown, and Sailor suits in a(l colors and a big choice

of patterns, regular $3.50 quality, sale price $2.35

All suits retailing from $4,00 to $5,00 and a very largfe range of pat-ter- ns

and styles to choose from to .close out for $2.65 and $3.35

Boys Short Pants Suits Ages 6 to 15
In this lot' we have a very large stock for your selection Come in all styles, some

with knickerbocker pants and others with straight pants, Coats single and double

breasted in plaids, checks,. novelties and the popular blue serges,

Suits selling regularly for $3.00 on sale. $2.10
Suits selling regularly for $3,50 on sale $2.35

' Suits selling regularly for $4,00 on sale $2.65
Suits selling regularly for $5,00 on sale $3.35
Suits selling regularly for $6,00 on sale 1$4.20
Suits selling regularly for $7,50 on sale $5.00

Boys Long Pants Suits Ages 10 to 19
Any suit in this department 33 -3 per cent less than the regular price For instance
a $1 500 suit can be bought for $10,00 and so on in every case,
All shrewd buyers will be sure to take advantage of these prices for never before
nave me parenis ot iviar,snneia naa sucn a gooa opportunity to cioine ouc ine
fellows for the winter,

This offer is good until Xmas only, so don't delay.

A Bow and Arrow Free With Every Suit.

Store Open Nights Until Xmas.
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The Store that has the Goods
and the Store that Sells Them

II The Red Cross
Jewelery of bh Highest Grade
Modern WaLches, Fine Art,
Goods all of the Highest Grade
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Holidays Books for all Ages A visit to the

Store will convince you of these assertions) 'j
"NUFF SED"
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